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MEETING 0F SYNOD.
This ecclesiastical bodIv, wiich has for

its usuai places ofasseiiibling( Pictou,New
'1~asgYow, Halifax, Truro, miet on thse 23rd

ilay of June at il o'ciock.A. iM., in thse
V'reshyterian Churcli in ,Trnro, a build-
ixsg of recexit construction and of excol-
îexxt proportions ansd fixnish. The opeungc
sxtrnlon wvas preaciîed by thse Rev Ocorgo

Valker of New Glasgow from 11ab.iii.2,
-O Lord, revive thy %vork iii thse tnilst

oftrie3vears." On tiis boxt hocoxîsider-
-ed the fbiiowing subjects, firist, thse nature
<if a i'ovival of religion, as distinguislied
Ifixst by an increase of vital .pioty, among
thse xnembers of Christ's Churcis, and se-
econdly by an awaking of the careless;
*secondly, the nîcans of a revival of reli-

-go;thirdiv, -hec source of a revival of
eIion, God by thse thse influence of tx

Spiit; axîd fburthly, the necessity of a
revival of religion, poirxting to some fea-
tures, such as tise small attondance on
prayer mexetingts, &c., in our contgrcga-
tions, which seecm to indicate the need of
'earnest prayer tisat God %vould revive
bis wvork.

The number in attendanceat tise com-
inenceme.nt of publie worslîip was smali,
isome being detained by sacramental en-
gagements andi others by Providential
circunistancos which eould flot; be fore-
seen or prevented. We fear that tiant
ofpuncixialily and of hijk appreciation af
the devotionai services, iviiel generally
precede actuai business, wilI account for
thse late arrivai of not a few. These re-
mnarks will flot apply to thse iziexbers of

the Presbytery of Prince E dxard Island,
fbr they %vere detaixîed in crossisicg froin
Charlottetown throxxgh tise want of a
steamer on thse rout-e this year. We
have ixeard of nxinisters xvaiting tili thse
first sederunt closeci lest they shouid be
<:alled to fi tise ?4\oder.ator's chair. But
sucis excessive h uxnility eannot sureiy be
general. Let tihe unenibers show, by
pressing forward to be present in time,
that tisey ralue the serxmon and the de-
votioxiai services, and their exanupie xvil)
lue mucli more salutary on thse congrega-
tion where tue Synod assembles tisan it is
at prescrit.

WThen thse menubers ixad coule up there
were present 28 ministers, being constitu-
ent . memniers of Synod, 3 mi nisters wiso
were corresponding meinbers, and 20 rul-
in- eiders, nxaking in ail 51 niembers.

Business wvas slightly inpeded at the~
first sederni*by the abspnce of tieClerk,
'ivio was detained by affliction in bis con-
gregadion. 'The Synod simpiy appoint-
ed persons to conduet thse devotional ex-
orcises and adjourned.

On re-assembling in thse afternoon tise
Rev Messrs. Johnson of Ilarvey, and
McCurdy cf OChatham, N. B., with tise
Moder. tor, conducted in succession thse
devotional services. Tisese being, com-
pleted tise Rev George Patterson .was un-
animouslv-chosen Ïfoderator, and, hav-
ing briefly acknowledged the isonour,
and solieited tise support of tise Synod in
discharg-in- bis duties, took tise chair.
Tise usual committes on Presbytery
Minute8and dn Stafistics-were then ap-



pointed, after which the Report of the commit&ee to receive and to arrange Ses-
Conunittee of BUis and Overtures wasg sional returns on the subject of teniper-
read. and adopted, and the Synosd pro- anee, as remitted bv. last Svnod.
ceeded to take up the subjects lin the or- The conimittee 0f correspondence
der in whicli they wvcre arrangscd oni the witli Evangelical Chutrelies subinittedà
docket. their Report. froin wvhicli it appeared

The Report of the Cornmittec ois Col- that during the past year a very inte-
portage was read hy the R.v Y-,hii 1. Ba x- restin& and affettionate Iettrer hast been
ter, giving an outline oaithc operations of' receiveed front the U. P. Chu-rel in Ja-
the commnittee during, the past year, dur- maica, and that a similar 2ommunieatiof
ing, which time, 8457 volumes valued at liad been receivcd fr-ont the U. P.
£601 8 shillings, have been irnported Chiurch in Canada, addressedl ta the-
and for the most part circulated, inaking, Moderator of this Synod. The reaffing
since the commencement of the commit- of these comnurniscations was deferred,.
tee's operations, a diffusion of 44,036 vol- but the Synod direted the Clerk to, sendi
urnes, valued at £3558 is. Duiring the a copy of' the SYnod Minutes regnlarly
year the Colporteurs visited 200 familles in fuiture to tlic Syrtou Clerks of these
and united in prayer witli thern in many Churclies, andi a copy of the Mlissionary
instances, the foul results of' wldcji can be Reqister to easch miniister of the Janiai-
known only at tlue last day whlen the ta Svnod, as it -is îoiv dlonce to the Ca-

v Great Head of the Chiurel, ;vill take an iiadia*n ministers. Th'le tomrnittee waq
account of all bis servants. The report thea dîscharaged, and the prosecution of
gfave: a staternent of difficultes whiehi met the corresponýdence entrusted Io flhe dif-
the coaumiitee in proseculing thscir oper. erenit Boards of the Chturch.
ations and referred ta :her Synod for The rernainder of the sitting- ias de-
advice. votcd to the preparation of Rules and

T'he Report was receivefi and the Forms of Prouedre,-a vWork which the
diligrence of' the Committee approved. Synodl conmcnced a few ye-ýrs agyo, aund
The Rev Messrs. Murdoch, Chriqtie and wvhivii it is slowvly bu t stcadily prosecut-
Samuel Creelmuan, Esq., Ruling Eider, inif.
-%vere then appointed a totinmittee to take ArTnrNOON, 1SrssioN.-On opening-
thxe whole matter of the report listes con- the Sync'd, the Mo1deratox' statcd that he
sideration particularly as regard.4 the bad, during the recess, reeeivcd a tele-
further management of' the busi.ss, and graphie despatch informingr the Synod
ta repart ta a future sederant. thaï; a deputation f-rnt the*lerLe Clhnrch

The third sedertint wvas taken tip lit the would be in attendance in the eveningi.
discussion of a muniarial froin 1ev ,Jares It was then unanimously agr-ed that no0
Waddell, asking the Synod to review de- adn-r business shotild be takenl up iru the
cisions torne to hast year as regards the everuing. This being the mostappropri-
mode of protcedure which the Synod li- ate time the Comniittee oi' o-operatioin
tended should be pursucd in di.ýjaouing 'with Comimittees of otîxer Presb% terian
fraya West River congregation the parties bodies 'vas then asked to repart. Pro-
noir constituting thetscentral. congcregatti. fessor Ross stated verbalhy that no formai
on of West River. Memoriafist biad oh- mieeting ofthie titree <:ommritecs liad beean
jected ta the procedure of Presbi-uery. lheld. zlie stateul however that 11ev Mr
but was oi-errtied,-the4 mnajcnrity oif Bayne and be liad hast year waited upon
Presbytery rnaintainingthatwbether the the Synod of the Church af Scotland,
course pitrsued iras strictly ini order or at their meeting in P-ictau, and had been
other-e iras that Nwhich the Synad respectfuhly rece ived. Bu fartherstatcd

.hari directed them to follow. Aiter de- that during the past wcek a deputation
liberation, the Synod approved of the had waited upon the FreeChurch Synod,
stops which the Presbytery. bad taketn, sitting at Halifax, and that meinbers a?
x aied that these irere accordingr to Sy- that deputation irere present.Rev Messrs
1:od4ca1 appaintment, and beingr adopted Bayne and MclGreg"or gave a brief ac-
in very pecuhiar cireumstances %vere not count af their interview with the Free
ta hoe talcen as a prec-edent ta be folIa,. - Synod, stating that they hadi spoken on
edia ardinary circurnstances. the different subjects of co-operation ar.

WEDINESDÂY,JN 4H christian union, and had met with a ver>'
JUSE24H. friendly ani free expression af broth-

11offIN SRS8t.-Rev Messrs. erly feeling f-rn members of' that Court,
4edgewié.k and -MuKay irerWappojntesi a -and found thern f&vousrably uisposedt-

77je 111;"ý ionary Register. July.322
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enfertain the subject tif a more intimate
union between the two bodlies.

On motion of Rev Mr SedgIcewick the
Synod aýgreed to spend Friday everiing
il>a fiee conference between bretlireni,
and that the Synod should resolve itself
into a conimitîc of the whole bouse for
that pur-pose.

The reniainder of the sedertint wa.s
spent in preparatioit of Rules of Proce-
dure.

EVEN-,ING 0F WEDNESD3iAY.-When
the Svnod ivas o peneil, a Commission,
signied William 1)ufl' Clerk of Free
Chiurcl;i Synod,was laid on the table, con-
taining the limes and tlîe appointment
of the d eputattion, consisting of the Rev
Mr Munro (Nloderator), Rev Il. Me-
Leod, Rev D. B. Blair, and Rev Mlur-
doltî Sutherlanid. The two latter gen-
Ileinen otnly were present, and, having
explainied the eauscs of the absence of'
the other parties, addressed the Synod.

Rev Mr Blair stated that they camne as
wayfaring nien to spend ant hour with
us in fraternal intercourse. They, were
scarcely free from the dust of the road
and had no prepared speeches to deliver,
but would give utteraîîce to their sen-
timnents and fieelings as these arose in
their breasts. He' stated thiat thev feit
not utider constraint, but free to express
their -entiineits- as aînong bretliren, and
proceemled to speak on various topies of
interest. lie gave biis opinion that pre-
cipitate upion would prove no blessing
to the Olturches or to tIme Province.-
The subjeet must be well considered and
the people prepared. It %vas said that
the people were more forward than the
niinisters, but 11r B. wvas of a different
opinion. 1le did miot think the ministers
generally hid any desire to retard il, but
wished that they and their people might:
see and act together on a malter of such
vital importance to the initerests of reli-
gion.

Rev il. Suthierland spoke ah greater
lengîth, and retèerred ho a greatur variety
of subjects. lie direeted special attenti-
on to t ie loud cail for increased effort,
whetherjointly or separately, ho prevent
the desecration of the iLord's day, firsït
by our own people and nmext by the pub-
lie at large. R-e retierred to the travel-
1iuig on the .Eastern and. Wet~sern roads,
especially on thie latter, as disgracefut to,
any christiani people and a cturse, to-any
-land, and g-ave his.opinion that just s0
surely as it went on unt liecked sosa.rely
would Railwey trains folluv!à &apthos*

who wvorshiPPed in liat Chiurelh would
hear the whistle of the Locomotive, dis-
tracting their rninds while engaged in
devotioni. lie stateil the p)rovisions which,
the Free Synod had made toauppiey the
Railwuay labourers withi preaehing during
the reinainder of this season, and aoked
for the co-operation ot this Synod in thut
work.

le then spoke on the subject of union.
Ile ealled attention o te gtranid ob-

jeets whielî should ho aimed at by union,
sucla as the promotion of the di vinie glory,
increasing aflècution and tho converâtin
of souls 10 te Lord Jesus.

Tîtese reînarks were responmled to in
a series of speeches by 11evè Musrti. Rloy,
Murdoch, McCulloeh, Caineron, Bainu,
McKay, B. Ross, Watson, Mr Roderick
MuGregor, and others, wben tIme bloder-
ator called upon the 11ev Dr F'orrester,
w ho wvas present as a speetator, to give
li sentiments on the subject. T1'le Dr
stated that bue would at once accept the
Moderator's invitation, but that witut lie
had ho say must be regarded roilnply as
bis individual iientiments, fbr which no
other person was responsiblo. lie âuînted
that once lie hiad been averseo to union
with the Presbyterian Church of Nova
Sc:-tia but that his sentimuent8 on that
subjeet were more than iiîodified-tîbcy
wertý cbaxtged. A more aceurato acquàaini-
tance with that body, and witîî lme state
and ivants of the Province, anîl ctrei*hl
reflection on the subject in al it8 aspects
bad led bis mind to the conclusion tih
union was prauticable and proper, and
that measures sbould be adopted to bring
it about.

The following, resolution, on motioni
of the Ruv P. G. YMeGreg(or, was Ilion
passed unaniinously :-" That the inei-
bers of'hisSynod buil witli muclh satistac-
tion, the appearance, ancçng us. of our
brethren of the Free Càurchi; and hav-
ingv listened with great pleasuru te thoir
addresses, desire 10 express gratitudle to
the Great IIead of dte Church f'or Lhe
progress whieh, we are evideutly ik-

igtoward a cordial union, and*elieer-
fully pledge oui-seives, by aviing un-
necessary causes of irritation, aîîd by
endleatoring ho promote the growth of
christtan love aoeong minister;aiid peo-
ple, to 1hjrmbr a cause wbich is duar to
oui- hedrts."

The M oderatur expreased thosais
faction with whiuh. he read to;,Oo dopar
talion the reslution thus: unamliluuusly
passed, and called upon Dr Forrwtuc-to,
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address the tlirono of ara-e with thanks-
giving, which being JIone, in a fervent
spirit and iii appropriate terms, this in-
tercstingr sederunt elosed at a late hour,
witb the Apostolie Beniediction. May
the Lord, by the vomimunitations of His
Gracious Spirit, further these auspicious
beoinnings of a great and good work,
the consummnat ion of whichi would cause
mn» hearts to rejoice, and constitute
an epocb in the hi8rory of Presbyterian-
iirn in N~ova Seotia.

Tii URSDAY.
On tliis niornin", the committee of

co-operation witb tue Free Churcli was
appointed with, the view ot' pronioting
.friendly feeling, and of leadingy ulti-
matel>' to union . I. now stanas as tbl-
lows :-Rev I>rofcssoî's Ros-s and Smith,
~Rev Messrs. Sedgeivick, Bayne, Came-
ron, McGregor, Bax ter, and Mcdýulloch,
and Messrs. S. Creelman, Mattbewy
Archibald, and IRoderick MeGregor.

The business of the day was Missi-
ONszf-Home and Foreign. The Report
-of the B3oard oÉ Forcùi£n Missions was
Irsread b>' the Rev ýJ. Baync, See'>'.
.It was a longy document, fillcd with mat-
ter of great importance and of deep in-
terest. These Reports have of late i'ears
becoine exceedingly interesting, and this
one bas fully equ.1led, if it lias not sur-
passed, any of its predecessors. It
shewed that there were tiow -26 christian
teacherson the island of Aneiteum ; and
9 teachers, 'with their ivives, on other
islands, ana and Fotuna; 100 churcli-
membeis and five deacons on the island
:first named ; that the strangulation of
-.widows bcîng abolished, these require to
be provided for, and hience the ordina-
*tion of deacons;i that 2100 souls were
uander Mr Geddic's charge; tog ether
with man>' other interesting facts con-
neeted with the Mission and Missionaries,
and candidates for the field, for ivhich
youjr readers must consuit the Report it-
self, which ivill soon be published in the
Missionary Register.

AFTERNOO.-'i he whole procedure
of the Board iras approved. It was left
to .tbern to niake arrangyements for Mr
Matheson to visit the Churches this sum-
mier, preparator>' to his departure this
fali. It wasagcreed that the thenks of the
Bynod be given te the Professors of the
Free Cburch College i Halifax, for tbeir
instructions and kindness te, Messrs. Gor-
don, JoWiston and Murray', respeetivel>',
during their attendance upon thtir class-

Rev D. B. Blair, being present, iva.s
invi ted to si t asa correspondingy niember.

Tlie Report of the l3uard 'o Home
Missions was ncxt read b>' 1ev G. Pat-
terson, Sec'>,. This Report lias f'or ma-
ny years back proveci itsclf wvorthy of
the special consideration of the Synodl
and of the Chutrch. 'JIhere was no fali-
ing off in ilie prescutonie. Itgravt a futi
but toiidensed view ofour îvhole work
underthe Board and Presbytcries. The
,great cr-y iistili fornmore imissionaries,
for mn of zeal, prudente and aç-tivity,
to colleettogrether the> lost slieep, and to
lead theni into the ricF pastures No
seutlement of' a pastor took place during
the past year, but three talîs have been
accepted, anîd consequentl>' three effici-
ent laborers i'ill, in a 1èev months, be
withdrawn frorn the control ofthe Board.
Oh nia> tlue Great Master qualify richl>',
and send fbrth quick ly, more laborers
into bis barvest!

Tue Synod sanctioned the proposai
subniitted to theni b>' the Board, that
Probationers mia>' bu settled for 6, 9, or
12 nionthis ini any localit>' where a Pres-
byter>' na> consider tis desiralîle.

It was also dcterniined, aflter deliber-
ation and lookin- at the interests and
wishes both of congreg-ations and of Pro-
bationers, that it shah bu field as a gen-
eral raie4 that Probationers shall not be
settled tuntil the> b ave beL» heard with-
in tbe bounds of ail the Presbyteries,
and thns bave an opportunit>' of* beconi-
ing generaîlly acquaintcd îvitb ithe con-
dition and ivajts of aIl parts of the
Cbîureh.

The Report of the Education Board
iras next rea1 by Rev Prolessor Ross,
showiiag the state of the invested f*und.
It appeared tbat the sui» of £2,464 7s.
is saflely invested and bearing interest,
wbicb is annuall>' collected and applied
under direction of the Seminar>' Board..
Report and d il gence of conuuince ap-
proved .

The Report of the Semninary B3oard
was read b>' Rev E. Ross, Secretar>'. "I
gave a fui'. and clear view of the îvhole
proceedings of the Board as regards the
cboice of tbe site and the erection of
buildings, and the general management
of tbe business entrusted to theni, tqge-
tber ivith reports froni the Frof'essors
béth of the seular and the3logvical de-
partments, showing the nuniber and pro-
ficiency of the students under their
chargre. The site appears to be wel
chosen and oceupies quite a conspicuonus
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position ini the centre of Truro, with a
vacant space around it, and cost £200.
The building« is largre anI it'ill contain,
whien finislied, very commodions ani1
eleganit class-rooms, w'ith aIl necessary
accommnodiation for apparat us an dlibrary,
the cost beinc £ 1,250. 'l'le considerati-
on of the diflèrent topic.s was detè-rred,
and tUecSjyiod adjourned till Friday
inorning,, leavingr the cvening for the

MISSIONARY MEETJNG.
EVFNING -The tume usually allotted

to Ihe evening sedlerunt was oceuvied 'n
holding the Usual Synodital Missionary
'Meetingf. 'l'le mieeting %vas numerous
and the audience attentive. 'The Secre-
taries gave condensed but interestingy ac-
counts of* the Ieading, points contained
ini the Reports of the Boards. WXe clive
the folloiving notes of the statemnetts
made by the Secrctary o£ thc Home
Board

At last Report there wece iglit mis-
sionaries iti the -home field. To these
hiave bpei added two by licenisure. But,-
on the other hand, two have heen absent
fur a considera bic period, one bas been
ordained as a Foreigni Missionaryan
one lias beeti reiioved to take charge of
a coiregat!on at home, leavingr six in
actual emiployment, whicbh bas been
about thc averag-e iiumber throughout thc
year. Six vacant congregations have
received supply. Ten stations forinerly
ocepie-1 have received occasional sup-
ply Four others have heen sùpplied
regularly by a missionary stationedl

-arnongr them, , and dividing bis tirne equl-
ly amoncr thein. Besicles these, two
niew stations bave been oucupied, viz:
Cbarlottetowvn, P. Ib. 1. and Bridgetown.
Three weak conaregations have rcceiv-
cd aid in the support of their mi'îisters.

The Report of Foreign Mission B3oard
gave sitstaetory eidence of the most
cheering, rogress both at borne and
abroad.

'Pcvent&-six native teachers arc sta-
tioned in Mr Geddie's district, which by
a recent redistribution of the population
niow contains 2100 souls 0f these teaeh-
crs 22 are married persons. In addition
to this stafÈ of active native agency there
are 24 Young persons rcsiding an the
prernises or the mission famuly, and se-
veral married persons living in the neigh-
bourhood, studying with 'a view ta be-
corne tendlers. On TPana there are 6
native teachers and on FotunaS. Clyurch
inembership 100, being an inecse ai

40 inanc year. Five deacons, specially
set apart to the care of widows and other
secular duties comprised in the service
of' tables. No Eiders yet apvointcd, in
order flhat more extensive atcquainitance
be badl with thc Word of God in the
native tangue. The Schools are attend.
cd by the entire population froni child-
hood to 70 years of' age. The Press bas
been actively ettloyed. In addition to
Mark printed at Sydiiey, and Luke
p)rinted in London, there have issued
1*rorn the Aneiteuin press, the Gospels of
Matthcw and John,-spccimiens of both
having reached the Board. Tho Acts
of the Apostles are~ ready for the press
-also one half of Genesis. A ropv of
Jonah, in the'Aneiteurn dialect, bas also
been rccei'ed, as well as Almanac and
nurncrous School Books. E lemientary
works have also procee(led frorn this
press for the Tanese and ioftucf.-
Teachers' institute at Mwr Inglis' station
makes satisfaetory progyress, though, as
3'et, flot in feul operation. The wvorkon
the two sides of the island continues to
occupy the same relative position that it
bas donc for solie ycars past, as appeare
froin the following table, Jani. 14, 1856
Entire population on MAr Inglis'a

side of'the isjand, 1900
Professing Christianity, 1700

do do pa8t year, 400
Hleathen, 20
Church members, 44
Admitted duringr the paet year, 18
farriages durinn the 1Nitsion, 44

do do past year, il
Schools, 29
Enrolled as seholars, 1400
Averag,(e attendance on publie wor-

ship, 1100
Birtlbs among christian natives past

year, 34
Deaths, do do 25
Principal stations for public ivor-

ship on Sabbatb, 2
Outstations, do do 3

The utmost harmony still prevails
betwecn the missionaries botli in plan
ani operation.

Cali for additional muissionaries inot
iniportunate. Not only Tana and Fotu-
na, but Erromnanga, louffly entreat Eu-
ropean teauchers. The entire group
would appear open to, imm-ediate pos-
session by the missionary. In view c?
this, the limited supply hitherto, the mnis-
sionaries have united on a project to'at-
tra¶tt thêi attention of the stuidents ,of
their respective Churches to theclairn8
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of tb< Neiw Hebrides, by offering a prizo
for the best Eq<say wvritten by said s4tu-
dlents both in Scotland and Nova Scotia.

Witb regard to home operations, the
Board repoî ted the departure of' Mr
Gordon for ILondlon in Juiy, 1856, and
bus stuccessive arrivais at Cape Trown,
IIob.irt 'Pown. M%,eibouirtie and Sydnîey,
Australia, anîd lastly, bis safi3 arrivai at
Rtaiatza,, Soecty Jslands-also the en-

geintof Messrs. James Murray and
Samuitel Fulton Johnson as mi.,sionary
students, and Rev Johin Wm. Màt heson
as nîissioîîary in full standing. TJ7e stu-
dents had 1)rosecured their studies at
Free Chutreh) Theologyieai Hall, Halifax,
and Mr Matheson had cnmpleted bis
eourse of miedical study at PennsYlvania
Coilegre, Philadeiphia, U. S., and is nowv
visitîîîg the eona~refrations t.brougyhout the
Chiurch prior te lis departure to bis
sphere of labour. The prospect of addi-
tional aid, in men as wvci1 as money, from
the U. P. Church of Canada continued
moït enivouraing up to date. of Report.
Our coa<ijutors ia Scotland were found
to bc quite as forwara as o-irselves in re-
inforcing, the Mission staffi. Two of
ibeir students are under training for
carly d opartuî'e to the hieip of Mr In-lis.

lin soine resplects the most graitify"ingr
prospect of forecgn aid hceld out in the
Report was thé" Cireular of Etiquiry
froni the Convener of Foirei-ýrn Missions
of the Free Church of this Province, to
which the Board bad returnêd a most
encouraging aîîswor.

Allusion was made at the close of the
Report to the rccovery of Goods at Mel-
bournie and their sate arrivai at Aneite-
um-also the safie arrivai at this Pro-
vince of' a box of heathen relies, being
the spiritual spoils of Mr G.' bloodlcss
victories over the superstition of Arncu-
teunm.

The funds of the Board wore deciared
to be in a uiost satisfactory state. The
contributions to the Joli? Knox, Mission
Schooner, biad hiowever failed to meet
the stipulated sum of £150 stg., being
yet short of that sum in currency.

The subjects of retèrence to Synod
were the designation and departure of
Mr Matheson and the future standing of
the missionary students. la ail tbese
the vicws of the Board were adopted.

The speakers for thé evoning were:
Rev Messrs. Murdochs, ?atterson, Me-
Ordy and Matheson ; and the facts sta-

ted and appeals made by tbese gentle-
men were evidently regarde'd with deep

interest by the a1udiecec. The evenings
of Thursday and Wcdnesday 'vere tbus
botb exceedingiy deiigtfflul occasions to
aIl loyers of Zion.

FRIDAY.

This morning at 8 o'clockz n eariy ail
the nwinbers of Synodl were present in
the Normnal Scbiool, listening to an ex-
ami nation of the teachers, by Dr Forres-
ter, on tic subjects studied duringY <ho
past few weeks. Artcr spending up.
wvards of an bour with g-cnt; satibLiction
iii the Normnal Scbool, the wliole coin-
pany passed into the MNodeLI Seiiool,wli
bas been recently opcn-ied. lcre the
scene wvas, in some respects, still more in-
tcresting. Between one anîl two iîun-
dred chiid ren ,-t4ree-fbu rtlis of <hem
beingr quite smnall,-sunig as ive ouitered,
and under the direction ofi lic acconi1 ilish-
cd Proc:eptrLss,wcnt th roughr various puy-
sical oxci-cises with very evidetit inte-
rest and delight. Prayer wvas offered
in opening, by the Superiuutendent, and
ail joined in a hymn of'praise, w lien oral
instruction was eomimunicatod, anîl tic
attention of <ho pupils kept up bi, que -
tiens addressed sonieti mes to i<d iv~id uals
and somietimes to the wbolc. It was a
lovely sigrht, aiîd wbleii, with music and
the rnost perflect oider, t lîey mioyed aiong
to euijoy their recess, and stood or play-
cd arotind the buildingr on a beautiful
June morning, it appeared a vision of
peace and fielicity, contrasting7 strongly
îvith allier scenes wbicb memory c;illcd
up wlien the School-house iii Nova Sco-
teu was a shanty, the teacher in many
casils a tyrauît, and the ferule and the
rod regyarded as the chief stimulants to
progress. The grounds around the
building are in excellent order, andl al
ivere gratified by wbat they saw and
heard

In Synod the morning sederunt was
short, anîl no business ofgé enerai interest
transacted. la the after-n',on the busi-
ness of the Scminary Board iras -esum-
cd. The recommendation of the Board
to add £25 oach to the salaries of the
Profése-ors was considercd <o be an act
of justice and agreed to.

.1< was faiehr agree,! tnat, after the
close of the present session, the classes
shahl aext open iii the newv building la
Truro la the muiddle of October, 1858,
the Theological Hall to open six wccks
eariier at the saine place. It was thon
agreed that the Professnors bc requested,
as soon as practicable, and especially dur-
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ingy thet interval tiras Icft, to visit the
'churcires in 'Prince Edwar'd-c Island and
ini <on-grtgations ini tis Province wvlere
lis 3'ut they are persoinaily unrknoîvn that
the whiole Chur'h inay takce a yet live-
lier irit'rest in îhei -Seminary.

'J'li evcnirg ivas spetit aeeCordfinc ta

previnus agreemnrt in voîifeî'enve, thie
Rev 1>rofessor Sinith boirîg in the chair.
The Synod on restimurg adjourncd.

SAT URIDAY.
A fwsubjcts of gerreral interest. weî'e

disposed of' this nar'ningc. Mr Suriiti
laid the statistical table bcf'ore the Sv-
nod, aeconipariie(I by tire statemeît 'of
sanie very rnterestîiîg« iàcts di'awn tromi
a gyeneral view of it. Ail tihe concgrenYati-
olis laving settled pastors save-one 11;0
ftirnish)ed rer urns, and the pastor of that
one wvas i ndisposed by siek ness. For the
paî'ticulars vour readers miust consuit thre
report itseif an.d the table, bath oi'whivlî
'vere ordered to bu publislîed, Samuel
Creelînain, E sq., thre ruiiing eider f'rorn

thm Iaving consezited ta prepare
tenFor public-ation.
The coiuniîtee appointed ta e>;amine

the subject of' Colportage recommerîded
tiîat for the future twvo colporteurs in-
-stead of four shouid be eimpioyed, that
noa derlucion shouid in future be grrant-
cdr ta rîrinisters in niakring purchases,
that Bibles sirould aiso bu soid, and thus
the business inigrht bu continued at a
srnaller expuirditure.

Leave ot' absence beinrg granted to a
ceonsiderabie number af ministers anîd
fîIders, ivîra wished ta return to their
respective chargres on the Lord's day, the
Synod £u!jourried tilMenday at 2 o'clock,
P~. M.

M ON DAY.
Pusatto adjournment, the Synod

.'esunied business on.Miourdavi,at 2 o'eiocic,
'P. M. Tie attendance was snraller than
,on tire previous week, sanie of tihe mninis-
ýters and neariy ail tire eiders having, on
Saturday, obtained leave -of absenc "e-
As usuaiiy happens towards thre close, a
good deai ao' business was donc in a short
-time.

Without any discussion it was agreed
that the attendance af' Mr James Murray

*at the Treolorgical Classes of the Free
-*Church, should bu sustained as corîstitut-
ing part of iris course of study.

Mr McCulloclr gave notice of motion
f'or next Synod against the practicè of
,ministers empioyingr students af Diviinity
in preacning, .wirhaut the sanction of
Presbytery.

Mr i\McCttlloc:h read the report o f tire
Canrittee apjîointt(l ta reviso the (lues-
trons put at Presbyterial visitations, to-
getirur witlî tne revisî'd questions, It was
;iîgnwd rîrar 1hese bu çent doîvn to Ses-
sions and Presbyleries, to examine and
relport upon at îîcxt meeting; of' Synod.

''ie providirîgr of a suppiy of' prcach-
iurg fuir ic Nvoi iiieun on the railway line,
ivas left ta thie Preshyteries of T'ruro and
H-alifax.

Arrangt-ements were tiien miade for the
supply ai'tire pulpits ao' Prof'es.ors ICeir
and Smith duu'irg their attendance upon
nie hall. DrlKeir's puilpit tabu supi )iedl
by the l>resbyteries of'Picton and P>. F.
Island, and Mr Sinithi's by the Presb'y-
teries ef Truro, and Halifax. Tire Pres-
i'ytery of 'rruro to provide for the first
twoa Sairba-tîrs.

'l'lie B3oard of Foreign Missions 'vere
directed sa to arr-ange the tune of Mr
Mitlîcson's vis-itation of Chrathram congre-
gaulon, tlîat lire nray aid Mr' MlýcCtiry in
disjîensing the sacraînent aof the supper
air(tie third Sabbath of Arrgust.

Two rnteresting letters froni the U. P.
Synod of Canada 'vere tîren read by
the Clerk. These, thoughl rca<l in suc-
cession wverc reeeived at tire inteîvti of
a v*ear, the first in Jânc, 1856, ai d the
second in June, 1857. The first liid,
when reeeived last year, been rnislaid,
anrd not havin-Y been then read in Synod,
rvas subsequuntly publisied iu the àlis-
sianary Register. It irpbrnied the Synod
ofiîcialiy, ai tie deternation of' the Ca-
nadian Synod. after liearir statenients
and <ddresses t'rarn tire Rcv. -J. ïVeCurdy
nd Rev. G. Paterson rcspeting aur
Foreign Mission operations, to commence
a mission f'or theniselves to Uhc islands ai
the New Ilebrides, in connection with
our mission there. It appears froni the
second lutter that the subjeet lraving been
r-eeonsidered at the recerît meetingy held
in Toronrto, that they had reversed or
altered their decisior> so flux as the field
of'operations 'vas eoncerned, and gave
notice to the Nova Scotia Synod accord-
inoly. Against this alturation of' the de-
ersion af the preceding year nine menu-
bers aof the Canadian Synod entered their
dissent on the minutes.

Subsequently thc Canadian Synod re-
solved urianimotisly : IlThat thc Synod
rejoice in the indications tirat bave been
given attire spirit in which the cbureh
is prcpared ta enter an the Foreign Mis-
sion field, and resoive:

1. To appoint a Commnittee ta consi-
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der in wvhat mode, and in ivhiat part eo'
the field s1ue -hall engagfe in the ier<,
said Commnittec to report at next meet-
ing eof Sylled.

1. That the saine Committee bc charg-
cd to make arrangements during, the cuir-
rent year, te'vards securin.r the entiî'e in-
dIepenidenee of the Church in titis court-
try eof ail foreigen aid.

'he Committiee consists of D)r Feri ier,
Dr Trai-or eof Montreal, Rev. Me3grs Jen-
nings, Thornton, Duiff, William Inglis,
Gibson, and Ormisten, witb Messrs Chr'is-
tie, Lunn, Dunbar, and }Ienry, Eiders.

In the Nova Scotia Syniod, as inighît
natuially be atiiipated, the announce-
ment eof the ehange was heard with re-
gret, yet it %vas hearivihu h gt
est murniar or complaint. The Syniodl
findingy that the suibject was stili open
agreed unaiinmubly te pass a resolution
to tbefolIowvitng etrtct. -Thatw~hile the
members of' titis Synod will rejoice to t'snd
the Canadian Church engage'i in any
field whicb in their prayer.11l and delibe-
rate judgment the), may select, they wrill
be glad te learsi that tiotwitlhrtandir'gt
thelictimatedl chan 'ge of opinion, that
Chtureh maYy-et seè cause toctheose a
field of' operation,3 where our mi sienaries
'will be able to afford te eaeh oth or, iii a
high degrec, niutual symipathy and suip-
port."

The letter referred te in a previous
part of' this outline of' rîedns as re-
ceived frein the United I'resbi'terian
Cliurch in Jamiaica, was read. As the
letter is likely te be printed in an earh'
number of the M issienary Rîegister it 1:8
flot cecessary to t'urnishi at preselît aity
statement eof its contents.

A letter froni Rev. John Keir, D. D.,
Professor of Systematic Theology, ivas
then read, tendering the demissien of his
office at tlue close of the ensuing session
oftbe Hall. Agreed that thieletter do lie
on the table tili ncxt meeting of Synod.

The Seminary B3oard liaiing been re-
appointed and enlarged. the prosecution
of the special effort wvas left te themn, af-
ter a decided opinion had been ex pres.
sed in favotir et' follewing ent the mea-
sure wvith vigour duricg tue presetîtyear.

ILVENING;.-SOmle routine business-
liavingy been acconiplislued, an overture
from the Presbytery, oft Pictou oin Manses,
was taken up. IlWhereas ministers at
their settienient are ofien subjected te
mueli inconvenienee front the want eof a
suitable residec'ei and wl:ier.e» the pro.
viding eof sucli freni their gjwut.resquirces,

in înany instances causes mucli embarras-
ment b>' invo!ving disent in debt, and thus-
mars their comfort and lîinders theür use-
fulnegs: Theref'ore, Resolved, That here--
at'ter, at flhe setulenment eof inisters, Pres-
byteries lie direeted te use their inîfluenîce-
with congregyations receiving pasters te.
provide such residences, eitltQr by payiikg
in, whole or in part the amotint nccessary
for tliat purpese. te thte mutîjastei, inad
dition te bis regular stipend, or ini evelîL
eof net doing this, by proviing a ianse,
the property of the ceng-regationi."

At the comrmencenient et'the discussion
there ivas somte difl'erence ef' opinion oit.
this subject. At its close it ivas tîriani-
mously resolved te approve ef the ohjeet ,
and te send it down te ]Presbyteries and.
Cssions te take such action in~ bi intring,
it under the notice eof congregatiens as-
ffhcy may see fit.

Ait !'ý'erturv, front the Presbytery of'
Pietou in faveur eof the appointinetît of' a
paid agent te advanee thc sulicmes oet'îî
Church, and te -oaduct its pe»riodicals;.
was afrer a brief' discussion. de1brred.ibre
the presîert.

Mr cdeikbei ng absent, the Rev..
Mr iMeKay read the report; eof th(- Coin-
mistee appoiinted te arrantge the answers
of Sessions ont thle suhjeut et' Temperance,
as sent down ïor considération by' the
Syned et' 1856. The report eof the Coim-
mniîce w-ill be easily undersiood wvhen the
follewing cxtraet t'roin~ the minutes ef
last ve'ar is rendl

IlJi was ioved by Rev J. Camern-
"'IUhnt,wherens Intemtperance is a v4ice,.

alike coiidemned by God's Word, and,
destructive of man's i nterests, an d w here-
as it is the dutv eof the Cý,hureh of Christ
te use et'cry meýarîs te purify ilhe Clitirci,
and wive ens this canntot be <one witrbent
the suppres!sioni ef Intemperanve :

Plesoived 1st.-That hierealier ne pet'-
son shahl be continued iii the fU:lowblhipii
e' the Chiurchi, wlîe is engaged either in,-
the manufacture or sale et intoxicatit'r
liquers, excepr foi' chemical and nuedici-
cal purpeses.

Rcsolu;ed 2nid.-Thiat ne per!:o shal.
lie centinuet in the fi'llowshilp of titis
chiureh, whe, in his inagisterial capiltity
or otherwise, shall Vote foi' licensincu te.
seli alcohelie liquers, tlie Synod believ-
ing sucli epnduct te lie directly at vani-
ance with the eiids eo' a chi'istian profes-
sion and destructive et' sound moî'ality."

Tite motion being seconded, it was-
uuanimously yesolved :.

"That the Synod having, at their

J dy
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meeting ini 1853, 'leclaredi their views ou
the subju'ttab follows :1That, as the traf-
fic in iîîîoxiî'atingy drink.s is one iiivoivlng
the iinst det'îctv onsequeuees, thse
Synocl aie of ohîlion Iliat, lu these days
of ;ght. Iliose vhîo follow it pur-sue a
course înî'oin;istent with the solenil en-
g(agveuients aiîîîl importanît ends of a Cli ris-
tian pî'uflssion, andti tat: Sessions be di-
recteul tu use dliligenîce i n briniginîg the
Church to a hiigher state of puriîy lu this
resqpect, agilre t0 requii'c Sessions 10 re-
po't at next meeting the progress thîe3
have mati1(e int earviig dut this dcison
and 10 gîve ilieir opinion ou the propri-
et3' of eibodyîiig Mr' Caniei'oi's resolu-
tion lu a pos;itive enaetment."

It a1 îpearedl1thiat otnl) tels Sessions liad
made ativ re-poi't. Four uippî'ov'd of re-
solution first andi rejected i'esoliition sec-
t'onîl. One appi'ov'ei bnî!i, aiîdjive con-
sidered it unîvise to embod.3' tlîern in a
permnîenît enactmniet, anil t0 make themi
a tes-t ot :ommiiunion). MutAiduisappoint-
nient wvas expi'essed and tell, at the faut
ihiat 0n13' about one-fourth of th Sessions
bad sent any, r'epîort, that the greater
numbei' of diese eomîîaitied no0 information

rrespeî'tiîig the working of the resolution
of 1853, so thiat the Svnod could liot tell
hou' far *it had anst;ei'ed its end, and
wlîether any, or %"'bat nunîber, engaged
ini the Iiqioî' traffle, wei'e noiv commnuni-
cants ini tlîis Cliureî.h. Orie hlîf of the
menibers of Synod hiavinig b3' this limne
dis1iersed, the .iii'ormaîiion coulîl notnow
ho obtaii-ed ; anti it ivas uigiecd, again to
etîjuir ail Sessions, to giv'e a direct ans-

- uer to the secon'd par't of' flic Synod's ini-
quiry wliat effor'ts <t-y bail madIe lu car-
r3'ing out the dltcisioii of' 1853, and with
wliat resuilts?

'1 'Plie last topie broughit undeî' the no-
tice of S3'nogl 'vas that of thie Protestant
Alliance otf Nova Scotiaî lu coiînection
with thîe Pratestant Alliance of' London,
the objecs of'whili were briefly stated.
Pliese objtcts comrnei(lu¾i tliemseli'es

fully to the minds of thîe menibers pre-
sent; anmd wlîile tuie Synod affirmed this,
and i'vtomieîded tie consideiation of
the subject, Io ail mniîsîrs anti éongire-
gaitiolîs, 11e)' wex'e lel't to talie sucli action
on thse subject as rnay seint suitable in
t bei r respective lotalialities.

<iAfter the usuiat cisbursemnents had
been mnade, the Synoîl uunînimous1y e.x-
pressedi îleir tlîanks to the congrecration
anti people of Truro, for tlîeii'Iiospitality
andi kiîîdiîess, during this sessionu of Sy-
nod; and adjourned tu muet. ia Prince

Street Cîturcli, Pictou, ou the third
'Weinlayt(Ii of' June, ait lialf-past seven
o'cloek., P.M., closiîîg wiîlî prlie, prayer,
and the apostolice btenedb(ictioni.

'l'lie. preeedingê optliluo or Synlodical
pi ove(edings, îlt'sigiîed forî î>ublivation in
thei Presb 1lcrîan -V'iines anîd illi.wiotiary
Reqister, will bc fliuuî accurate, it il;
prestîmed, but mnust be i'egardt'd as un-
officiai.C

P. G. M'ýcGIiteG 01.
IIalif'ax, July 2, 1857.

Foreigiu Missions.
LIETTER FROM MR. GEDDIE TO

MR. ROY.
AxîIrrîEubi, Nov. 131th, 1856.

R1.Ev. AND DE1 uAt Siut,-
Your, letter of date July 4th, 1 856,

i'eaelieiO me onily a few mioîîhs ago. 1
feei gtatef*ul to vou for your kiiid tre-
menibratîce of ie, and also fln' the wvords,
of counisel, coînf'urt anîd encouragemeitnt,
ivhieh your letter contains. lii tIîi.' <li.-
tant isie, where we seidon:. see pe'rsoris

ofour owu colour, wlîo cati enter iiii>
our views and feelings, let teifrmd;r
frieuds at horne are a treasiire. A frw%
lineà fl'orn you at any timie whien yoit
can unake il convenient 10 write wvoulc1
bc most accept able. Withi youi' kniow-
ledge andi matture experience you c'ould
somietimtes drop a wortl tlîat iiiigit; bu
useful to a youngyer brother. C

1 amn glati to learu thiat y-ou enjoy a
good nîî'asore of hecaltl?. 1 trust iliat
votîr lifèc miay be long spaî'ed ai that
your labours mai, beabundanfly blessed.
MIay you have ma13 souils given to )-on
for a crow't of' rtejoicitig in the day of
the Lord. 1 fuel tlhaiikflu to say that wvo
enjoy excellent healîh at present. Tite
goodness of God lias been great; indeed
to us. 0 for liearts to praise 11(n.

i refer you to rny letters 10 the Board
of Foreign Missionîs for infor'mation about
our labours. You will r tuic lu know
that the gospel continues to advatice oit
this island. Thle greater par't of the pîo-
pulation are now under ch riitiati instruc-
tion, and the heathen are reîiueed to
about 250. Not a few, as Patr as mian cari
judge, have been cou vertw.l to God, and
rnany 'seern to be iii carnest about the
one thing iieedful.. Our little Clîurch
numbers - inembers, and wu hope to
admit more pîevious to our approaching
commun ion, wlîiclî tàkes place ini a ftswý
days. flow preciQu~ to crijo>' the ordi-
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nances of religion in a iand so rcentiy
thie scene of' every abomination, and of
the îlarkest et-iules of 'vhich itunan na-
ture is capable. 1 have reeently return-
ed fromsisnîî ou r dear brother, iMr
In.gli., in îiispensing the orditianc of the
Lord's Supper. low it wvouid have
giaidened jouir heart Io have been ivith
uis on (lie occasion. Besides the Church
menîhets 12 or 1300 j)cisots were pre-
sent. to dlu homaage to the truc and livin±«

The interest ofthe Churi'h a thome in
the evan!!eiization of* Iiese isiands is
truiv ciîeering. H-er effinrts in titis hoiv
wvork wiUl iot, 1 am sure, impair ber ener-
gie,- at houle. IL is when Churdlies. as
welii as îîî'i, viuais, endttavour to become
a biessing to ottrthat they are usualiy
lîlesseti tliemseivms 1 have just; been
readiîîg a letter from the Rev D)r Bates
to Mr In-,is, i hiel liehb mentions that,
notwithstandlin ivhat thtt iriend., iii
Scotiandl have donc fbr this Mission,
their doinestic efforts were never so pros-
perous as fliey are titis year. rThe Fo-
rei-iu Missiodise.eins to have hiad an awa-
f-eînngz anîd happy influence on that
braneit of the Church.

1 feel grateftti to the people of' vour
charg.e for the interiebt they have aiways
taken in this Mission. This interest wili
1 triist increase as more labourers enter
the field. 'litàe isiandis around us are iii
ain awfiiia, and appeai to the chri-s-
tian svnipathy of those who have been
favoured wilhli te ineans of grace. Our
feiioiw creamures are kiliiti anti devour-
in- ear-l ciller, and indul!ipn iii the
darkest and inost revoiîtinr -crimnes. O
it is one thin-, to read about the heathen
and ar.otiîer to be an eye witness ai their
obsceniiies, abominations and crueitie.
If christians at homne could form any just
idea of the darknes-s, degradation ani
miserv ai the heathen uvho perish for
Iack of knowiec1re, more 1 doubt flot
wouid be done for their evanigtiization.
The poor Aneiteumese feel grateful for
ail that lias been done for themi.

It is sad to thinic that niissionaries can-
not be fourni for these islands. God
catis, the Citurch catis, and the heathien
cail, for heip, but iso oae responds anti
says -liere amn 1, send nme." 1 hope the
time is flot distant when God wiii raise
up sonme wlîo wli be wiiling ta forsakze
the endearments of homne and cone far
hence to preach among these Gentiles
"'tte unsearcitabie richesý of Christ:" It
gladdens our hucart ta, know that Mr Gor-

don nma> soon be expeetefi to these is-
lanîds. 1 have been teiiinag our natives
at the pri) er meeting this aft ernooti titat
we have heard titat. he is now on bis
way and -vil] prohabiy settle on Tana.
They are filied wiîiî jov at the ne-ws, and
several ar'e ta go 'viti im and siîaîe in
the perils, the triais and the joys, ai the

ne !lisson.
Mriis Gediiie unites with mt- in kind

rL-nenlbrance to vou.
Ev-er')oui's, &e.,

LUsX GrDDIE.
11ev D. Roy,

DECISION 0F THE C . P. SYNQI)
0F CANADA lIBSPECTING A
FOREIGN 'MISSION.

'I'oronto, 11Vedriesday, June 3, 185è,
9 o'c/ock, A. Ml.

The Sviîod of lte 1United Presbyte-
rian ChuIri. iii Cantada met~ ani va-, <'on-
stituted by the 11ev ?%r Porteous, Mode-
rator. Inter alia,-Caled. fohr the lie-
port of th Coinînitice on a Forcign MNis-
sioti. The Ro~pot wvas read by' the 11ev
Dr Ferrier.

On motion, the Report was receivcd,
and the tbanks of' the Synod ivere ten-
derei ta the committee for the zeal andi

dilgeceivih vhchthey had attended

TIook uj iii coîtîtection wiîli titis mal-
ter an Overture froin the Presnb'tery of
Puriain representring te duty anti con-
sisluncy of iormali- î-eliuislliîiî ail aid
froni lte MisoiFuîid iii Seotinîd, on
tue part of titis Svnod, before takin-! any
ft:-rtiîcr stehîs toivards en-aigh o
reigui 'Mission. ggn n; o

ilucard «àessrsm Tiortîton and Law-
rence. on beliali ai thc Pre--bytery ai
Dturham, in support ai tue Overtître.

After lingîlened reasoiîing lte fatl-
iowing Resoliition vas submitted on mo-
tion of Mr Ormistoti, seconded by Dr
W. Taylor:-

IlTitat titis Synoti rc(joices to iearn,
froni tue Report ai the Comotittee on a
.Foreign ission, that theQ con regantions
af the United Preshyteriati Church in
Canada are prepared ta enter, ivith sa
mucb zeai, in to a Faoreign Mission ta the
Itethen, aîîd aiso that titere is a prospect
ai obtaining a irissionary ;-tlierefore,
appoint a toxamilîce ta proceed with and
mature the b:isinesý; with as liiîde deiay
as possible, and ta correspond wvith the
Churches an this importanit undert-aking
'tith tihe view ai enlistitîg tliepraiyer:s
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and liberality of our people to a stili
grcatex' exte ut, s0 tiiat at next meveting-
of Synoîl wC ina)' have the ni and the
means i'ea(i) for the wvork th;it as it is
necessîîry tliat îiîis Syni siîouid first be
iu(l(lI)en<it-nt of' ail aid f'rom tue Parent
Churcli iii Suotland, thcr-f'ore bu it re-
soivec1 to relinquish ail aid f'ronî Seotiand
in I*uture-wiî liout iîîterf'riîîg %vithi ail)
arran-uemenlts whlicii the Board of Ms-
sioîs at honme have made. or inay' tîake,
ivith iniîîisters or preacliers whîom thîey
senti out to Canaîla: and that tie inii-
mumn stipcîid shali bu £125, and that il;
bu left to thie Conimitte oîî Mi.ssions to
carr 'y out tlîis partL of the i-(-soiution."

No1 vote wais comeii bel ore the heur
of adjourninent, and at noon the Svîxod
adjourîîed to muet again at two o'clouk.

San.? day and place, '2 o'clock, P.M.l
?roceeulcd to the consideration of thie

Forciguît Mission businecss, iiiterrupted by
the 'idjoqriîîiîeîît.

After further reasonin-, the motion
proposî'd by Mr Ornîishon at the inox xx-
inc, sederu'nt ivas ivitlidra-%vn, anîd the
folliiit, noved by Mr Kennedy aîîd
secondcdl by AIr Gîbsoîî, was carried by
a coissitîcrable majority:

Re.,o!ed,-Thazt upon mature recon-
siîieration of the whloie subjcct of a Fo-
reign Mission, the Synod agree to re-
sciîîd ilic resoiniion of hast year, so far
as coîicerns thie parficular ficld to bo ou-
cupicd.

The Rev William Taylor, D. D., Rev
Messrs. Archibald Cross, Johnx Jcnîiing,
Jamnes Watson, Johin Scott, Willian M'.
Chiristie, XVilliain Fraser, ïMatthew Barr
and P.arick (-reir£r, craved Icave that
their DISSENT fr'-in tixis re-sohution be
markcd iniilie Miiiutes. Lt»ave-rantedl.

lt was then movcd by the Rcv- Mr
Lawrenice, secouided by thxe Rev XVir
Dick, anxd unanimiousiy agrced-

That the Synod rejoice in the inidica-
tion., that have been gentif the spirit
ini wiiich the Churcb is prepared to en-
ter on the Foreign M ission field, and re-
solve-

1. To appoint a committeo to consider
in what nînde and in what part of the
field sh-le shall engage in the work ; sàid
conxniittee; to report at next meeting of
Synodi.

2. 'rhat the saie committeebe chargted
to mako earrangements, d uring hie cti'-
rent year, toward securing thxe ntiro ini-
dlependente of the Churchinl this on

try of ail foreigxi aid ;-thius dispsn q o fII!e
the subjîeîîs submitted in the Overturu
froin the Presbytery of Durhaim.

The <'ommittec was then appointcd

1,the Moilerator, cowzistinî of* the i-
lowin. lirsotis, viz., Rev Asndreiv Fer-

rier, 1). D., 1ýcv W. TaYlor. D). D)., Rev
Mcessrs. Jeniigs, Thornî on, Iui], Win.
lncyiis, Gibson and Or>tsistoit, tnozeiler
with Messrs. Christie, Liinn, Dusibar
and II(»nry, elders,-Dr Ferrier te be
con vener.

The Cloric was, at bis reqtiec;t, in-
stru('ted te conmunicate to the Svnod
of the Presb-terian Cixurvli of* Nýova
Scotia, extracis froin the Minutes con-
tainiîîg the proceedings iii relation to a
Foreign Msin

Truiy extracted f'roin the Minutes of'
Synod by WL.A% RSR

Synod Glerk.

United Prcsbyteriail Synlod.

MISSION TO THE JE.WS.

The fol lowin- overture h'romn the
Presbytory of Kilnîarnouk, in favour of
a special mission to the Jews, w'as s'il>-
mited-"- Whereas there arc ver' nia-
ny of the seed of Abraham according to
the flesh in varions parts of* Africa. 'vhich
is ou r chosen field of mnissioîiary opLra-
tion ; and wvhereas native a 'gency is niuch
to be desired, and is sîpccia!iy neu'cdd
aiong thc Jttws; ami flurther, Nvhiercas
the Usiited Presbyterian Ciure.li is ai-
ready coiihribuîingy 1arg ey towards the
support of' missions so Uxiat ixiîcrcsîingy
peopie-a work whichi we niighit accoîn-
pii at once more ccoîxoîîicaliy and
more efflciently throughi our Misz;ion
Board-it i hereby ovcrtîîrcd b)' the
Presbytery of Kilmarnock, iliat thec Sy-
nod siîould forthwithi resolve to add a
Jewisii branch to our presclit Mission-
ary organizationi."

Tieere was aise submitted a series of
resolutioxîs adojîted by' the Boarll of Di-
redtors or*the -1Scotîisli Soiieîy for thle
Conversion of Israel," to tixe effic't, ibat
tho Uniîted Syxîod add aJewishi Brandi
to its aiready exi.,fingi Missions.

DrJoii., Bnow., ,Edinburgb-, said-
Ho had longe feit fliat their Clînrcli had
nover taken up a distinct place in a work
sQ obviously belongingr to tue whoie
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Church of Goti, as the use of means for
restoring the poor seif-expatriated child-
ren of Israei . As a Chur-eh, they Iîad
absoiteiy clone nothing; aîîd tiiey shouid
f'eel tliem-selvu's obligeil to thet Presbytery
of Kilmnarnock l'or puiting themn in mind
of an important piece of' longi-niegl.'eted
duty. Ae:ting by themtselves as a Chureh,
titere wvas a probability of thieir --vorking
more efl'eettualiv than throughi the instru-
mientalitv of any society. It appeared
that the Soeictv in exis-tence-the Ca-
tholic Soc et .-was supporteti te a very
grreat extent, by tie fuiids otthis Chureli,
an(] that tiiere wvas no reason to doubt
[biat these funds might be easily raised
to an)' extent that was at ail iik iy to be
cailed for. H1e cordially rejoieed in the
proposai. lie hoPed the Synod would
go in to it heartilv ; and lie had no doubt,
that the blessing of the G'od ofAbrahamr,
Isaat, and Jaeob, ivouidl re-st wviii thetu
in the proseeution of this great and im-
portant work.

Mr SVYM1XGT0N moved," That in con-
sideration of the represcnitations from
the ' Suottish Soeicty for the Conversion
of Israel,' t lie Synod appoint a commiiittee
ta commuiiinicate w'ith tli, L»ommiiittee of
said Society, wvith power to mnake su.h
arrangements as wilI aidi in carrying out
the objett .3f thc overttxre, and] will be in
accordancewiith t he ruies of' the Church,
and report at this meeting of Synoui."

After some further discussion, this ino-
tien was adopted.

Suhscquentiv the committee reporfted
thiat they had au interview withi the cie-
puties whio liîd unanîmousiy expresed
themnseives iii favour of the tianstèrence
of the Society's agencies to the Synod.

The Sytiod's commnnit tee agreed te re-
comniend the Svnod to acrept of saiti
transfex-ence, if formnaliy oiered by the
Society, anti to conmmit titis whole matter
in lioc statu to the issioni Board ta con-
summnate the necessary arrangements,
the Board preservi ng as fair as possibie,t li
catholie spirit of the Sovicty.:so as te re-
taâi the c:ontributions ofOChristian breîh-

Iren of other denominations. Mr Sy-
mington stated that there was no ipropo-
sal te interrere ini the management and
oper.atiens of the Society, but simjuly that
it be received oa a basis simiilar to that
on wvhich the Synod received the Scot-
tish Missionary Society.

On the motion of MUr Robertson of
Stowe, the report was rectived and
adopted.

(,OitR ESI'ON DrNCIZ WITttl FOIRIGN

])i* TrHo-MsoN read the Report of the
the Cornnîhtee on Correspondence wvith
Foreign Clîtîrehes. It stateui, that the
correspondence with foreizii churches
steadily widens. New-, ehtrclies invite
fraternai intercourse, and the growingy
interest and 1".erality- of our congrega-
tiens at homne, keep pace witiî the gro'w-

igknowledg-.e and the eni;ir-,ing circle
Of correspondente. A letter to t le Gen-
ai Synod of the Associate Relhrmc'd
Presbytt'rian Chureix of the West in the
Unitedi States lias becît -preparetl, and
will be tr-arîsmîittecý, iii timie l'or the an-
r.uai assemibiv or ilhe Synod. In tonlbr-
miti' with the instructions ofilast Svnod,
the comnmittee prepateti and transmnitted
a reply ta the Table of flue Waldeubian
Synod, reciprocatingr the i:ind and re-
spectful sentiments contrined in their
letter, and conveying a wishi that one or
more deptities fromn ttieir Church slîould
refresh us by tiLeir presence on titis ou-
casion. Sîncetdient, ett!rs ha-ve bee-nre-
ceived froni the Waidensian Moderator,
Dr Revel, expressing the gratification
oftheir comuiiiitue atits requîest, and
regrettintr tht tue assenibliîig of tîxeir
ownl Synod, on the l9tiî of M<îýy, rentier-
cd complianve witm aur invitation next
ta impossible ; at tie-samne timte express-
ilîra iihngîîess, slîould baur comuîittce
insist on it, Io cross the Alps2 at. once.
anti be ii tisne for our meeting., The
coinniittee ilid tiot fiýel %arraiîteà in ivitîx-
drawinz fromi tue littie band of faitrful
ministe rs ami eiders, at tue tinte when
they were met iii crunisel, and surround-
ed by the clifficuities wii iie- hir nt-w li-
berty had brouglit on them, twvo or their
most valuable men.

Those WValdensian deputies expect ta
racit Scotlaîîd iii tue be-t-inibiig ot*June,
andiMsr Lantaret ani Pilaîte are af-
fectionatelir commci'zdeil Io ihe vare af
individuali inister-sanidciurclî)es. These
rien, with their bretbrex, are ciain! a
syreat %vork in tue norili of Itaiv. hý is
not yct ten years sînce tiîey received li-
berty of preacbimg and .vor.-;hip beyoiid
the narrow boundpries of tlîeir oi val-
icys; and during titat short perioil they
have carried tiee Gospmel and pianted
citurches or mission stations froîn the
shores ofthe eiern -on the west,
ta tie frontiers of Lonxbardy on tc east,
and are enteriîig i n at the g-reat cloor anid
effectuai that has been openied for them
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in the i(list of' many advcrsaries. The
noble collection ofL400 by ourstridents,
duriîîg the past year, proves the deep
interest that is fUt in their cause by those
who are t0 be our' future mtserand
reflects credit ou their oNvn energy and
zeal. Tite toinmittee reportedl the open-
in- of correspondence with the Free
Churcli of uic Canton de Vaud1. Thîis
was oigit îated by a letter adIdreqsed to
the ColiîviîerII, rii>îuived front thc Rev.
Charlc-s SdîIoll of» Lausanne; and dated
5 th of Narch last, of 'vhich thte folotwing-
is ant extraet :-11 Our Free Church of
the Cariton de Vaud lias rcceived, i11 its
beg-i ni ngs and troubl cd tiînes, several
testîm-oul.es of sympaiy and broîherly
regYard frorn the United Presbyterian
Church, or at least froin the clîurches
that have united to tormn it- Members
and ministers ofyour churclies took part
also iu those miee ings tlîat were lie!d ini
Ediiibui-,,h and Glasgrow on our behalt.
Under such cireunmstanves, and hiaving
resolved to inîvite the Free Chtireh of'
Seotlaîu to favour us witli a deputy, at
our next Synod, %ve hope we are nlot pre-
sîîming too imuch in addressing flic same
commun;ieation to the Uni ted Preshv te-
rian Church through your instrumiienta-
lity. It will be a Oreal pleasure for us,
if y-our Chutrch eau comiply witlî our re-
qutest. Su,:h rneetiigs do grood. They
are encouîrtagipg, aîîd w~e have înuch to,
learn andl to receivu from, more expert-
enced Chribtiails aîîd churches than our-
selves. There*ore, in the hope that you
îuay f'avour us witlî a vis-i,, we iif'orm

-your C hurch throuigh voit, that our Sy-
nod is to meet (D. V. ) at Vevay, near
L ausanne, on Tuesday, I 2th iday." lad
the interval, beý-,een the meetingr of Sy-
n od and thlut of the Free Churchf of the
Canton de Vaud been lonIger the coin-
minee wvoîld have left the arrangement
to be madle by this Court. But in the
circumistances sueh ulelay -%ould have
been.equivaleiit to a refusai of their re-
quest, and Providence appeared to die-
tate a course whieh ail 'vould approve.
An esteemed minister of our denomina-
tion, who eîîjoys the respect of the whole
Synod, the Rev Dr -Cricliton of Liver-
pool, iras knoiwn'to be temporarily resi-
dent niot far from Lausanne, and wvas re-
quested to act as our deputy, more os-
pecially as the coînmittee were assured
that lie would not only faithfuliv repre-
sent us, but that the appointmer.t as a
testiniony that he ivas remembercd by
hm brethren, would not bc ungrateful, to

bis own f'eelings. And as it iras under-
stoodl that MVessrs Jolin Robson and Jolin
Mitelel HL-arvey, students of our Clîurch,
were at prescrit pursîîing their studier,
ai Geneva, these youing brethren wvere
requested to as;sociate thîcînselves ivith
D)r Crielîton on this o,:easioîi. Duriug
the past twelve înths, soniewmat more
tirait L.2200 had passed diroitugh the
bauds of tie Synod's tr-ea-,ure,' for the
cause of evaiigelisation on the Conti-
lient.

The Svnod wvas tlî'm addres2ed lby
the Rev Fî. Monod of Paris, Ilev E. Fil-
bol, M. La Ilarpe of Geneva, and «N-.
De Liefile of Ainsterdam, after xvIiieh
the report of' the Ccniuîiittee wa.~ adopteil.

AID FROM '111E MISSION FU2ŽWS.

Dr SomErnVILLEF asked autbority to
give, froni tie umission fuands, to the E van-
gelical Society of Genieva, the surn of
L-200, to eîîable that Society to carry
on a mission at St Onge, in Soutlî-west
France. ItrVruIrbo laboured there,
was a very zealous and devoted man.
Hie ivent to thiat place, whiere there %vas
a very large Protestant population of
about 40,000. and accessibie to lîim iras
a population of about 6000. Wheu he
,%vent t!iere the place was utterly dead.
NJow, he hiad five Sabbaîlî sehlools, at-
tended by 500 tilidren, five day sthools,
and three infant schools, atteuded bw
500 chlldren, aud a normal sehool, at-
tended by 2:2 y:;ung mien and -%vomen ;
and he had now regularly attend ing- the
worsliip ot'God about 1000 persoîîs on
Sabbath. He felt that the work had
overgrowu hlm. lie couild flot overtake
if, and had applied to tile E vangelical
Society of Genieva, and they had, kindly
given him funds. It ias the growing
conviction of titis Church, that they
should avoid seatteriingc its bounity, givingt
a lîttle bore and a iule there; it -wa-_
better to Concentrate their efforts upon
a locality that seerned to promise to work
efficiently. Hie iras persuaded that the
granting oftitis suni to this, locality would
bc productive of very great good.

Mr KERt of Glaqrgor nive the adop-
tion of the rewnommendation, and in do-

in obore his testinîorny to thuegrwn
'nvorkz carried ou by M r Verrue. ÂMr
-Verrue was bimiself a converted Roman
Catholie, and bad been thre means of ef-
feeling a tliorongli revival in that por-
tion of the field where ho laboured.

Mr TIIOMAS seconded the motion,
'wieli was unaninnously adopted.
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lBRI'ISLI AN'D FOREIGN BIBLIE
SOCIETVY.

The annîtal meteting oftîe British and
Foreign Bible Soc ierty took place on
Weditesday the Gth of'May,LordShmîes-
bury ini the chair. TIhe Rteport, passing,
in retie% the diffurcent scenes of* te So-
ciet v's operations, staîed, thut in France
thte circulation of'the past year had ex-
ceeded that of 1855 by 6874, hiaving
amuounted in aIl to 90,444 copies Thé
issues i îttiie Colognie 4istricr,ii Germany,
hiad also iiiereased iargciy ; inclutling.
thuse of* kindred socîcties, they hiar
amotunted to 186,074 copies. At Berlin
the issues liad ex:eed-ted those of previ-
ous year hy 1-5.347 copies, and liad
auîountcd to 59.086 cop-es. A circula-
tion of 16,650 Testaments andi 5190
Bibles had taken place amnong the Prus-
sian troops. 1it Denutr' grea t pro.gress
had becî nmade. lu Sweden, the work
of the Souiety ivas assunting a rapid de-
,velop)ment. Th îclt no h ear
was 82.397 copies, being an incerease of
18,761 over tîtat, of the previous year.
A substantial proof* had been given of
tite tooîl-%vill id the Emýiperor of Rubsia,
bv bis reinitting duties t0 the amuunt of'
£'418 at St Pcesng.besides confer-
ring a sintilar boon at Odessa. In Sait-
zerland and Northern Italy, 33,361 co-
Pies iîad been distributed in tîte year;
11,039 iii adv'ance of the previous year.
In Sariliîiia vigorous efforts tvere heing
pursued, and 11,225 copies bail becîn dis-
perseil firr ani ivide. lu Turkev, re-
sults of an important character hiad beea
achieved. Ait increascîl desire for tlte
Scrij,îures bad continued to inanifttst
itself antong the 7dobammedan Turks.
la the last. Report it ivas stated, that
witlun the year just eîtded, 1275 copies
had bî,en disseminated. ln the first
six months of the past y-ear, 810 copies
of the Turkishi Scriptures were dispo-
sed of, w'uilu in lte latter six i-noitihs
the nuiubeî' vas 1485, ntaking a total
of 2295. A copy of the Turkish Bible
havine been oficred to Ali Pasha, the
iste T1urkish Primie Miîîisier, anti accept-
cri bv itai, it was feit that it migitt bu a
reat advantage if the Sultan himself

,:ou]îl be inducei.d to receive the Word
of God riirough tîte mecdium of the So-
ciety. rlie itoble President of thiu Soci-
ety kiîîdly placed himself in commtunica-
tion tvith 1.ord Stratford de &ltciffe,
who approvedi of the prqjecfý and tite ru-
suit ivas, tltat the Sultant favcured the
agrent olf the Sorcety at Coustantincole,

Mr B-arker, with a personal interviewv it
lte Grand Counceil Clîantber, and with
inuci cyratificatioîï receivtul the saî'reil
volunte. It tvas stated, on wliat %vas :oit-
sidered to bu good authority. tîtat the
Sultan ltad oîde'red te Bible to bu rcad
it lus liearingr, that lie miglit liecomue au.
quaintcd wtih its e:ontent-. It Moida-
via antd Waliaclîia the distribution of
tîte > ear liad been 7958 copies. lii Bul-
gyar1ia three Colporteurs had heen enga-
g«ed ; the translationt of tîte Old Testa-
muent int J3ulgarian tvas pîoceediiîg sa-
tisthctor-ily. It lIdia te free use of* the
Scriptures was stated to bu now sanicti-
oned in the Goverament schoois. At
Calcutta tlteie hiad been asliglt devrease
in the circulation, the issue having been
37,363 copies. At Bombay tîte issue
ltad amouitred to copies ; ai.d at
Madras to 60,687 copies, or 17,000 more
tai tîtat. of* the rprevions yeair. rThe foi-

iowingy aeneral suminary of thte operati-
otis of the year 'vas ixen:-Tlie Yes
eipts of thte vear ending sar i,,
1857, havingr exceeded tîtose of*any pre-
ceding year (exclidiiîg tic Special
Funds). Tite amount apliiabie b te
gene raI purposes of* tîte Society is £68,-
391 15s. 2d., and tc aniouint reeeited
for Bibles and 'rcstaîneîtts, £69,374, 19s.
8d., inaking tite total receipts f-oin tîte
ordinary sources ofincome £137,756 14s.
1 id., being £9031, 4s. 1 d. more than in
any formter year. To the above niist
bu addeîl the suai of 893 2s. 41. for'tic
Cîtinese Newv Testanient Fuiîd, ital:ing
a grand total of £138,749 18s. Sd. C

"The issues of the Society for the
v'ear are as follows:-
Front the depot at home 1,001,M~
Prom depots abroad 525,883

1,51 7.858
hein- an inecase of 43,564 copies ovur
those of any precedingr yvar"

Correspondence.

For the Ilegister.
CHATHIAM, Alay 15, 1857.

11R. EPIToIL,-
R.eo. and. Dear Sir,-T.Se enciosed

letter front C. Lloyd, Esq., a gentlemtan
who cheerfully aicis in many good works,,
thoit-gh addressed to !ne privately, I have
obtained permtission to senid to, )ou for
publication, ini the hope tiat i.t niay in-
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duce others Il to do ii Wi& ~iiI net
the ministers and eiders at tlit;pî'ra~I
ing Siynoil conie prepared* te ergeanize
soîtie seliene in behaîf of agred and in-
firnî ininisters of our* Church ? .Alnost
ail (le nolni nationls or christians arc no<w
wakin.g up to tii4 sulIjeet. In the Uni-
teil Prt. tbyterian Chu rch, as )-ou wili
sue in the Illissianary Re'cord. the capi-
tal funîl fir tlus ebject lias reaeiîed thu
grafying- strin of £ 13,404.

Youirs, very truiy,
JohN-, àMCU1ztDy.

C'HATHtAM, ly I 4tl, 1 857.

Dear Sir,-1he subject of' e'ir lite
conversation has beeti one ivliia lias fre-
quently been inatter of* thoughlt te file,
viz., the desirabieness of a provision for
agyed ani sup1 eraîînnuated iiiiters, an(i,
in case of' their decease, to aid the be-
reaved wvidowv and of'cen-stra'itencd faii-
iy. 1 have %vondereul oflten at thŽ iu-
considerateness and coid caleuiation of
the proflessors of religion whecn they t3cein
te argue upon liow littie a minister cari
support himseif and fàiiy, not recoik'ct-
ing, that he oughlt from tbe fruit of bis
labours to bc able te imake a suitabie
Drovision for bis f'amiiy aller bis death,
a<nd during lhUe to keep tboni in a re-
spectable manner. LIow ofien liave 1
seen a famnily at once piunged into grcat
temporal distresa; and t'oreed te resort te
menial emplo't'ment, in order noL mereiy
te keep up foermer appearances, that be-
ing frequently out of the question, but
te procure thie netessaries of lif'e. But
te tlie point, if the religrious body with
whiclb 3-ôt stand connec.-tcd as a minister
bu inclined to flori a Society liaving tlîe
above for its olject, 1 s9hail bce happy to
pay annualiy into your bands, or the
bauds of" any authorized Treasurer, tlie
suai of Two Pounids.

1 amn, Rev Sir,
Yours with much respect,

CHARLys LLO.oy

The~b lutter was <ou lare for Juple No.

Notices,.&ek.a tldmns
LMonics reccived hy Trensurer frein 20îli

May Ie 2OtbI june. 1857:
1857. iPoreign Mission.
blÀ,y23-Mr Ja.mes Dawson, for

Mus.srs Geddie, Gordoni.

Joue IS-ROLeer 1h11l Youngr Pe'
pie'.. i{ut & Benuv. S'y 1

A Fricuui
20-r lolr<Smnitli. Tn-t

- ru, lîi'ycar 3

Home ilission.

âume 18-W F.,Iby RcVG.Wîiker 1
A fi'iend of Il. li.ssions.

and inhubr uft' he
Ciiirc'h. pur dIo. 5

Roger Ili) YonniPce-
Pl(.. Ucie & Benu'v S'y i

20-Mr Buisert Sidîz, Tru'
ru, haif vent- 23

Semi nay.

0

18-Collection in Primitive
Clarelm. N Glagoir 26 O O

20-M1lr IL Snithl, Truro 60 8 8
do do 21 tO

,S5mîvd 1"'uid.
15-ColU. tiken in Prince

StreetC Clmtreli.l>it:tou 6 7 91
20--Truro Sesbion, pei DIr

Il. Sini<hl 6 0 0

Sýchooiter 1 John E7exI

lS-Leidieb' penny-a-week
Soc., %V. B3randi E. I. 1 0 O

toliert*Stitlli. Trurur, neknowiedgcs the
rcceipt ut' j le foiiowving. for

Foreign Jlzssion.
Daniel llingiy, Salmon River £0 5 O

Hoime mission.
Dzziiei Ilingiy. Salmnon River

Séirninaru.

5 0

Brookfield cong ,per Mr Densmore i5 0
Atiouil C'ollection Trure cnng. 15 o 0
re in the fui iuwitîg Ladies of rite

Uppur Londondierrycer'ga
ioni-tie pî'oceeds ofî i ee

Mr. Widtow Brown, Mrs Wi-
dowv Fietchur, Mrs Friineis
MeLean. Mrs Charles Liivion,
Mrs A. A) Mnri.,uin, Mrs Chas.
Fulton, Irs Chi-es Stewaàrt,
MNrs John Fitutn. M!rs William
Fiumiiiý-.Mibs Urquh)aitMi.4s
Little, per Rev E. Ross, 10 0 0

The Truasurer of the Ncw Giasgetv Bi-
bic Society acknowlcdges the recei1 t of E2
1 2s. (romn tue >rayur %Ieeting, Soiery.
Filh Pouls, a fre donation te the B3ritishe
anid Force Bible Society.

The vouth attending tbe varions Sab-
bath :"ehois of the Church are hiereby in
furmçd tirnt tlhc Fund raised by ibecir coin-

1857.



lhe i4fissiù)tary Reyister. iuy

trilîniions for the Mistsion Schooner John
Kiiox. lias uînounîed to little more uloin
£148 'l'eiî O cover il expeîîses
for tlie Sliarc îillotued to (hem, £2110 vur-
rency %vil[ lic ri.r d. Ailditional (0on-
tribijonsarc tlicicfore solicied. Wlienî
the ftil su in lias bec n îhtaiined, tlic cillire
list ol' colt tri butions Nvill be pubiislie<l.

Tlie TPrcaçtnrer of the kso Efille:.
tion Fîiiiid ucknow Icdgeq thie receipi of £1
froin 11ev Davidi Roy, Plas Ikce, Eai-.
River.

J & J. Yorston neknowledge receipt of
the lollowving for the Foreign> blssioîi,
lix:-

il box of Goodç from Prince Edvrdr('s
Islaînd, valtieil ut £14 Os. Id. Islanîd 'jr-
rei.-cv. Viz £8X 1-5s. frolil Casvendîi-4. £3
Os. 5d. fromi New Glztç«owv, £1 4s. Sd. froin
thue Cluilcîren of' Cavendlishî for .\lrs Gedtic
and finsily. anti £ 1 lrom a frienul for Mr
Geddie. Cîishl 5q. 12jd froiii William ihie,
Halibtirton rge

Pictou. Julie 20, 1857.

11ev II. Crawford aeknowledges receipt
of the suii of £1 froîî tlie Laulie-;' Belle-
volen±_ Society of ( hslow., for flic Clîurch
ot Casculupcc, P>. B. I.

The Agent teknotvlecl--es retcipt of thc
f!Iîlowin-g sis for ilie Clo>istia,î lnstuiictor
und illissionarll 1e ister for the current
year :
11ev J. Canieron £0 1 3
Findlay Caieron. (Jiîstritctcer) 2 G
George %V. Arclîibald 5 0 0
Mrs Ca1iliwell b (i
Mrs Whiîiuier 1 loi
Captain ?iN-c]enia 5 O
St. Andrew's Clîîirch, St John 1 5 t)
Georgé Iluncinîu 5 0

J.Hammoiild a O
H. McDovail 1 3
Miss Annie Woodworth 5 0
Robert Nobîle 10 0
Mrs lienderson 5 O
J. W. Dawson 5 0

B3oards, Stiundin- Commit-
tees, &Ce

.Bourd oJ Jome Mfissions.-1{ev Prcifessor
R1oss, Rev Messrs Patterson, Watson and
Walker, togeilier wvith tlîe Preshyîerv 11
ders of Green Ilii), Wedt River, and Prim-
itive Church. Bey George Patterson, Se-
trctarv.

BOurd of Foreign Mfissions.-Rev Mfersrs
Baxter, Rier, Roy, Waîker, ]3ayne, Wat-
son, and Waddell, and Messrs Ebenezer

?ih-Lemd and Damniel Caneroxi, of W'est
River; A. Fraser. of New G(3Ii,~ow, îîîîîl
Jolin Yoi..ton, ofP1icbotu. Secrcîiry, Rev

13a B'ne.
Jjdncaia> !.oard.-Clîairnian. 11ev J.

BaN îîo. 'Vienstirer, % hiram Pautersonî, Esq.
Seî iliîv,1c Jamies Ross.

SeuîuqBoord.- 'Jiîe I>rofessors. ex
offitio. 11ev lUessrs I'vcîilloehI. Buz ter,
E. Ross, Wiyllie. Caîiîîeron iînd lMelCity,
niîd sNîsslbeit, Sînith. Davidl iNeCur-
îly aind lsaîîce Fleinig. A.l lcCulIocl,
Coiuvener.

C'oiniillpe ofl/s and Overtures.-1?ev
MeýSrS Bavîîe. lloy, anid ýýlcGilrity, and

<Jhîîiiiittce of Coirrs>nîîeîîce ivit/i Ecîn-
qcii-<l Claircles.- Bev Mcýlssrs 1? Ross,
Baxuci and \Vyllie. 7\1r Ross. Convener.

)omnizee for iWîendh,(ofrel wiî/i
(2oluinittees î(fot/îer Plrcs!nter ian ChIui-ches.
-Rer Mefssrs Ross, Segwck 3iviie,
Caimeîon anîd Mc'3rcgor, and viý-r C lob-
soi). 11ev 1rofessor Rits, Convetier.

(Jeîeral Ïreasitirer 'for cdi Sqnüudicà1lîuricds.
-Ain PîtrnEsq., Piciou.

Rî±ceirèrs of Contributions tu the Scîeies ôj
the Churchi.-J.ilnes Nlciullitm' ESq., 1P E
hJîid, andi Mr Robert Sniili, Mecclaiî
iruro.

Ckluîîiittec to Audit Accoinits.-Rev Geo
WValker anîd Messrs BoderiekMGc'r
anid Alex. Fraser, of.NL-Wi GI~w 1Re

G.Wîîilkr, Couiverer.
Coinlîittee on Loporag.- leV John

BaîXter, and Messrs Isaac P>. 1)ickie, aid
Edwuî dBlclrjîî.

Aqeîitjor the> Ch/ristian Instî-uctor aîèd is.6
ioia-ql'tiste-.-Mr Ja ines Bit ris. la1l l~x.

Tert-ms of tlie Jnitstl'uctoa and
Rtegisuci-.

INSTRUCTOR anti REGISTR, single co-
pies, 5s eaach. Any person ordering six
copies, amnd becoming responsibie Ibr Fix
copies, -- ill reteive eue free. lFor Register,
siZgle copies; Is 6ti eacli. six copies 10 one
dNress at Is 3d catch. One utiditionisi sent
for every tweive copies orîlered. Whiere
parties wish them adtircssed singly, is 6d
wvill ho ehaugcd.

Communications to be nddressed to the
Rev George Psuuîerson, Alma Way Offc,
West River, and must be forwvardeti before
the lbih of the mont> preceding publiea-
tion. Small notices may ho sent to huim or
the Rev P. G. MecGregor, Halifax, up tli
the 22nid.

Orders and remittnces to be forwarded
to Mr James Barnes. Renlitîance mal
also be sent to thxe Synod Treasurer.

J uly.


